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Abstract
Objective: To describe the leading mechanisms of hospitalised unintentional injury in Australian Aboriginal
children and identify the injury mechanisms with the largest inequalities between Aboriginal and non-
Aboriginal children. Methods: We used linked hospital and mortality data to construct a whole of population
birth cohort including 1,124,717 children (1,088,645 non-Aboriginal and 35,749 Aboriginal) born in the
state of New South Wales (NSW), Australia, between 1 July 2000 and 31 December 2012. Injury
hospitalisation rates were calculated per person years at risk for injury mechanisms coded according to the
ICD10-AM classification. Results: The leading injury mechanisms in both groups of children were falls from
playground equipment. For 66 of the 69 injury mechanisms studied, Aboriginal children had a higher rate of
hospitalisation compared with non-Aboriginal children. The largest relative inequalities were observed for
injuries due to exposure to fire and flame, and the largest absolute inequalities for injuries due to falls from
playground equipment. Conclusion: Aboriginal children in NSW experience a significant higher burden of
unintentional injury compared with their non-Aboriginal counterparts. Implications for Public Health: We
suggest the implementation of targeted injury prevention measures aimed at injury mechanism and age
groups identified in this study.
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Closing the Aboriginal child injury gap: targets for injury prevention.  
Objective  
We aimed to describe the leading mechanisms of hospitalized unintentional injury in Australian Aboriginal children and identify the injury mechanisms with 
the largest inequalities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children. 
 
Methods 
We used linked hospital and mortality data to construct a whole of  population birth cohort including 1,124,717 children (1,088,645 non-Aboriginal and 
35,749 Aboriginal) born in the state of New South Wales, Australia between 1 July 2000 and 31 December 2012. Injury hospitalization rates were calculated 
per person years at risk for injury mechanisms coded according to the ICD10-AM classification.  
 
Results 
The leading injury mechanisms in both groups of children were falls from playground equipment. For 66 of the 69 injury mechanisms studied, Aboriginal 
children had a higher rate of hospitalization compared with non Aboriginal children. The largest relative inequalities were observed for injuries due to 
exposure to fire and flame, and the largest absolute inequalities for injuries due to falls from playground equipment.  
 
Conclusion 
Aboriginal children in New South Wales experience a significant higher burden of unintentional injury compared with their non-Aboriginal counterparts. We 
suggest the implementation of targeted injury prevention measures aimed at injury mechanism and age groups indentified in this study.  
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Closing the Aboriginal child injury gap: targets for injury prevention.  
Unintentional injuries are a leading cause of child morbidity and mortality in Australia, 1-3 and a major contributor to the health gap between Aboriginal and 
non-Aboriginal children. 4-8These injuries are highly preventable9 and at population level legislative measures, as well as product modification, and safety 
campaigns have contributed to a decrease in injury rates.10-14  
However, broad population level injury prevention strategies alone may not be successful in reducing health inequalities, and may even increase them 
through differential access to, uptake of, or effectiveness of interventions between social groups.10, 15 In contrast, programs specifically targeted at 
vulnerable population groups can help reduce injury inequalities.14 Despite this, there are limited targeted injury prevention programs for Aboriginal 
children in Australia to date,16, 17 and there are few studies to inform the development of such programs.18, 19  
The development of injury prevention programs for Aboriginal children requires knowledge of leading injury mechanisms in terms of their burden and 
inequalities, as well as the age groups at greatest risk. This detailed level of information is currently not available in Australia.20 
 
Previous Australian studies have reported injury rates in Aboriginal children for external cause groups such as transport, falls, burns and poisoning. 5-7,16-18 
However, more specific injury mechanisms included within these groups might be of differing priority to policymakers and may require different injury 
prevention strategies. For example, the external cause group falls includes falls in the home as well as falls from playground equipment. Whereas the risk of 
falls in the home can be reduced by the family through childproofing measures and reduction of fall hazards, public playgrounds are maintained by the 
council and their design is regulated by the Australian standard for playground equipment.21   
Moreover none of the previous Australian studies has reported injury rates for Aboriginal children disaggregated for ages less than 5 years.20 This 
information is important, because previous Australian studies have shown that very young children are at the greatest risk of some injuries, such as 
poisoning22 and burns.23  
 
Against this background we explored hospitalization for unintentional injury in a whole-of-population cohort of children aged 0-13 years in the state of New 
South Wales (NSW), Australia to address the questions: (i) Which are the leading injury mechanisms resulting in hospitalized injury in Aboriginal children? 
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(ii) Which injury mechanisms resulting in hospitalized injury have the largest absolute and relative inequalities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal 
children?; and (iii) Which age groups are at greatest risk of hospitalizations? 
Methods  
Setting 
NSW is the most populous state in Australia, with an estimated 6,816,087 residents (1,318,990 children aged 0-14 years) in 2006.24 NSW has the largest 
number of indigenous inhabitants and at the 2006 Census, 2.2% of NSW residents self-identified as Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander (7.0% of children 
aged 0-14 years), referred to henceforward as ‘Aboriginal’, because Aboriginal people are the original inhabitants of NSW.25 
Data sources 
This study used hospital data from the NSW Admitted Patient Data Collection (APDC) linked with mortality data from the NSW Register of Births, Deaths 
and Marriages (RBDM). The APDC includes records for all separations (discharges, transfers and deaths) from all NSW public and private sector hospitals 
and day procedure centres. Patient demographics and multiple diagnoses and procedures are recorded for each separation and coded according to the 
Australian modification of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Problems, 10th revision (ICD-10-AM).26 The RBDM captures 
details of all deaths registered in NSW. Probabilistic linkage of the datasets was performed by the NSW Centre for Health Record Linkage27 and de-identified 
datasets including linked APDC and RBDM records from July 2000 to March 2014 were supplied to the researchers for analysis. 
Participants  
The linked data were used to define a cohort of children for the analysis. This included all children resident in NSW, who were born in a hospital in NSW 
between 1 July 2000 and 31 December 2012. Birth records were identified from the ADPC dataset using the following criteria: “live born infant” (ICD10-AM 
code Z38) 26 in any diagnosis field or a date of birth greater than or equal to the admission date and less than or equal to the separation date (1,124,717 
children, of which 35,779 were Aboriginal). Children were excluded if their sex was coded as indeterminate or missing or there were discrepancies in their 
date of birth and admission and/or separation date on their birth record (293 non-Aboriginal and 30 Aboriginal children). A similar proportion of excluded 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children were hospitalized for an unintentional injury (7% of non-Aboriginal and 11% of Aboriginal children) compared with 
the study cohort. The final study cohort consisted of 1,124,717 children (1,088,645 non-Aboriginal and 35,749 Aboriginal). 
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Analysis variables 
The study outcome was first hospitalization for unintentional injury, defined as a principal diagnosis of injury (ICD10-AM code of SOO-T75 or T79) and an 
external cause code of unintentional injury (ICD10-AM code of V01–X59, Y85–Y86). Unintentional injuries were analysed overall, according to external 
cause groups (Supplement 1, TableS1),28 and by  injury mechanism coded by the first three characters in the ICD10-AM.26 Aboriginal status was derived 
from the child’s birth record.  
Statistical analysis 
Person-years at risk were calculated from the date of birth to the first of the following events: hospitalization for the relevant unintentional injury (all 
unintentional injuries combined, each specific injury mechanism), death, or end of follow up (31 March 2014). Incidence rates were calculated by dividing 
the number of first unintentional injury hospital admissions by the person years accumulated for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children. Differences in 
injury hospitalisation between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children were calculated as the difference in incidence rates (absolute inequality) and rate 
ratios (relative inequality).29 The absolute inequality was calculated by subtracting the incidence rate in Aboriginal children from that in non-Aboriginal 
children, and the relative inequality by dividing the incidence rate for Aboriginal by that for non-Aboriginal children. Confidence intervals were calculated 
assuming a Poisson distribution for the first injury hospitalization. Kaplan Meier methods using age as the time scale were used to assess the probability of 
being hospitalized for an unintentional injury in the two groups of children. The log rank test was used to examine difference in time to first injury 
hospitalisation between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children. Statistical analyses were carried out using Stata 1230 and SAS 9.3.31  
Ethical approval  
Ethics approval for the study was given by the Population Health Services Research Ethics Committee, the Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council 
Ethics Committee, and the University of Western Sydney Ethics Committee. 
 
Results 
Characteristics of cohort and hospitalization by external cause groups 
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A total of 1,124,717 children were included in the cohort; of these 35,749 children (3.2%) were Aboriginal. Of children in the cohort 75,393 non-Aboriginal 
(6.9%) and 3,412 Aboriginal (9.5%) children were admitted to a NSW hospital for any first unintentional injury from 2000 to 2014. The leading external 
cause groups resulting in hospitalization in Aboriginal boys were falls (715.7 per 100,000 person-years), injuries due to causes other specified (205.0 per 
100,000 person-years) and being struck by or against (168.3 per 100,000 person-years). In Aboriginal girls they were falls (546.3 per 100,000 person-years), 
injuries due to causes other specified (182.1 per 100,000 person-years) and poisoning (134.9 per 100,000 person-years). (Supplement 2, Table S2, 
FigureS2a) 
 
Overall, Aboriginal children had a 1.6 times higher risk of hospitalisation for any unintentional injury (RR 1.6, 95% CI 1.5-1.6) compared with non-Aboriginal 
children, which equalled an absolute difference of 580.8 (95% CI 549.1-613.8) hospitalisations per 100,000 person-years. Among the external cause groups, 
the largest relative differences between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children were observed for boys for exposure to smoke, fire and flames (RR 6.4, 95% 
CI 4.5 -9.0), poisoning (RR 3.1, 95% CI 2.6-3.5), and contact with heat and hot substances (RR 2.3, 95% CI 1.9-2.7) and for girls for exposure to smoke, fire 
and flames (RR 5.8, 95% CI 3.6-9.1) drowning (RR 2.9, 95% CI 1.8-4.5) and poisoning (RR 2.8 95% CI 2.3-3.3). The largest absolute difference between 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children were observed for boys for falls (181.2, 95% CI 157.5-207.5), poisoning (112.2, 95% CI 93.9-133.0) and causes other 
specified (82.1, 95% CI 66.6-100.1) and for girls for falls (124.8, 95% CI 104.8-147.5), poisoning (86.4, 95% CI 170.1-105.5) and causes other specified (80.4, 
95% CI 64.6-98.8) (Supplement 2, Table S2, Figure S2a, S2b). 
 
Age patterns in injury risk by external cause groups 
The risk of unintentional injury hospitalization increased from the age of one year up to the age of 13 years (the maximum age of children in the cohort). 
Aboriginal children had a significantly higher risk of hospitalisation for all unintentional injuries combined and all major external cause groups studied 
(p<0.001) (Figure 1).  
The age pattern and inequality in risk of hospitalization between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children varied according to external cause group. For 
injuries caused by fire, flame, heat and hot substances and poisoning, risk of hospitalization increased steeply after the age of 1 year and plateaued at the 
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age of 3 years in both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children. The risk of fall injury hospitalizations increased from the age of 1 year and kept increasing 
with age in both groups of children. For, transport injuries, injuries due to cutting and piercing, injuries due to being struck or against, injuries due to natural 
and environmental causes and injuries due to other causes specified, the risk of hospitalization increased with age, as did the inequality between Aboriginal 
and non-Aboriginal children (Figure 1). For these external cause groups the risk of hospitalization and inequalities increased more steeply from the age of 
four years onwards.  
 
Injury mechanisms 
The leading injury mechanisms in both groups of children were falls involving playground equipment (139.7 per 100,000 in Aboriginal and 101.3 per 100,000 
in non–Aboriginal children) and foreign body being stuck in eye or natural orifice (60.1 per 100,000 in Aboriginal and 49.3 per 100,000 in non–Aboriginal 
children) (Figure2, Supplement 3, Tables S3). Different types of fall injuries contributed the largest number of hospitalizations among the 20 leading injury 
mechanisms in both groups of children (Figure 2).  
 
For 33 out of the 69 injury mechanisms for which results are shown in the detailed analysis, Aboriginal children had a more than two fold increased risk of 
hospitalization compared with non-Aboriginal children (Supplement 3, Table S3). The largest relative inequalities in hospitalization were for injuries due to 
ignition or melting of clothing (RR 9.7, 95% CI 3.2-24.8), exposure to ignition of highly flammable material (RR, 7.1 95% CI 2.9-15.5) and exposure to 
controlled fire not in building (RR, 7.1, 95% CI 3.8-12.2) (Figure 3). 
In comparison, the largest absolute inequalities were observed for falls from playground equipment (38.4, 95% CI 31.2-46.8), foreign body being stuck in 
eye or natural orifice (38.1, 95% CI 30.9-46.5) and poisoning by other medical and biological substances (32.2, 95% CI 25.6-39.9) (Supplement 3, Figure S3).  
 
Discussion 
Australian Aboriginal children experience a significantly higher burden of unintentional injury hospitalization compared with their non-Aboriginal 
counterparts. In this study we identified leading injury mechanisms in terms of their burden and inequalities, highlighting target areas for injury prevention.  
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Falls from playground equipment were the leading cause of unintentional injury hospitalizations in both Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children. These 
findings are in line with those reported in Australian whole-of-population studies,1, 32 The second leading mechanism of injury hospitalisation was foreign 
objects getting stuck in the child’s body, which is included in the external cause group causes other specified. Young children are naturally curious and may 
put objects into their mouths, or insert them in their ears and up their noses, requiring hospitalisation to remove these items. The large number of child  
injury hospitalisations due to the external cause group ‘other specified’ has been previously highlighted.1 However, our study is the first to show the 
contributions of the different injury mechanisms summarised within this group.  
Aboriginal children had a higher risk of hospitalizations for 66 out of the 69 injury mechanisms presented in our study and for almost half of all injury 
mechanisms Aboriginal children had a two-fold or higher increased risk of hospitalizations compared with non-Aboriginal children. The largest relative 
inequalities between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in our study were for injuries caused by exposure to fire and flames and poisonings by drugs 
and chemical substances. In comparison the largest absolute inequalities were for falls from playground equipment and foreign objects getting stuck in the 
child’s body. 
Previous Australian studies have also reported large relative inequalities for the external cause groups thermal injuries and poisoning,5, 6, 8 but none have 
looked at the different injury mechanism within these groups. Our study showed much larger inequalities for fire and flame injuries than for contact with 
hot substances, an important distinction because different prevention strategies are applicable. No other Australian studies have compared absolute 
inequalities for injury mechanisms between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in Australia to date.20  
 
The risk of injury varied by age for the different external cause groups in our study. No previous Australian studies have provided a disaggregated analysis of 
differences in unintentional injury between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children for children aged less than 5 years.20 However a previous study from 
NSW showed, similar to our findings, highest rates of injury hospitalizations in Aboriginal children for 0-4 year olds for poisoning, 5-14 year olds for falls, 0-9 
year olds for burns and 10-14 year olds for transport.6 Whole-of -population studies  from Australia have also highlighted the high injury burden of burns 
and poisoning in young children.33  
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Strengths and Limitations 
To our knowledge this is the first whole-of-population cohort study investigating the contribution of different mechanisms to injury hospitalizations in 
Aboriginal children in Australia. 
 
Our study, like others using routinely collected hospital data, was restricted to the more severe injuries resulting in hospitalization.6, 7 At present, there is no 
available source of data on injuries treated in the primary care setting in Australia. Potential inaccuracies in the external cause coding in hospital data have 
been highlighted previously.34, 35  
Recording of Aboriginal status in routinely collected data can vary between data collections and over time.36 Compared with previous Australian studies of 
cross sectional design,5-7, 32, 37-40 our study derived both injury events and person-years at risk from hospital data for the cohort, thus using the same method 
of identification of Aboriginal children in the numerator and denominator for calculation of rates. As a consequence, our study avoided the problem of 
numerator-denominator bias arising from differences in the way that Aboriginal status is recorded in hospital41 and population census data.42 
In addition, underreporting of Aboriginal status in routinely collected data is a recognized problem,43, 44 that can lead to under-ascertainment of health 
outcomes, including hospitalization for injury, in Aboriginal children. We used Aboriginal status from the birth record in our analysis to minimize the effect 
of differential misclassification bias whereby children who are admitted to hospital more frequently would have had more opportunity to be recorded as 
Aboriginal.  
 
Higher rates of hospital in Aboriginal children may also reflect differences in access to other health care providers and services.45 A higher proportion of 
Aboriginal children live in rural and remote areas and children from these areas might be more likely to be treated as in-patients as they have longer 
travelling distance to the hospital, thus making it more difficult to return as day patients.46 
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Additionally, migration of children interstate after birth, or admission to hospitals in other Australian states, may have further biased our risk estimates in a 
downward direction. Although population mobility is lower for children than at older ages, there is greater mobility in the Aboriginal compared with non-
Aboriginal population.47 
Finally, we did not adjust for multiple comparisons in our analysis, because there is a strong argument for not adjusting for multiple comparisons when the 
data under investigation are observations of nature, as this will lead to fewer errors in interpretation.48 
 
Implications for practice  
Our research suggests that there is substantial scope to reduce child injuries and inequalities in injury between Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children.  
At a population level, legislative measures such as modification of medicine and poison packaging, fencing of swimming pools, regulation of hot water 
temperature, use of child passenger restraints and booster seats and installation of smoke alarms have been successful in reducing child injuries.10-13, 49, 
50However our findings suggest that these have not been successful in reducing injury inequalities.  
Targeted injury prevention programs19, as well as environmental modifications, including assuring that playgrounds comply with safety standards,21 present  
ways to reduce injuries and  inequalities observed in this study. 
Falls involving playground equipment were the leading injury mechanisms in both groups of children in our study. Although compliance of playground 
equipment with Australian and New Zealand safety standards has improved51 shock absorbing properties of under surfaces have been found to be often 
insufficient or not sufficiently maintained. 51, 52 Lack of resources is a main barrier to adequate maintenance of playgrounds52 and maintenance may be 
lower in disadvantaged and non-metropolitan areas47, 48 where a larger proportion of Aboriginal children live.52, 53 Ensuring that playgrounds meet and are 
maintained to appropriate safety standards21 are key measures to reduce the large number of hospitalisations due to falls from playground equipment 
observed in this study. 
 
However, a large number of the injuries occur in the home environment and young children (aged less than 3 years) were at greatest risk for some of these 
injuries. Home safety practices to reduce hazards in the living environment by for example storage of poisonous substances out of reach of children, 
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installation of safety equipment such as stair gates and window locks and close supervision of small children are commonly promoted measures to reduce 
these injuries.9, 54  
However uptake of safety measures requires knowledge of potential hazards and safety practices to address these, as well as the financial means to afford 
safety equipment. Population level studies have highlighted differential uptake of home safety measures by socioeconomic groups,55 indicating the need for 
prevention measures specifically targeted at disadvantaged families.55, 56 This might also apply to Australian Aboriginal people, who experience significant 
social disadvantage.57  
 
In order to design targeted injury prevention programs it is important to understand what might contribute to their success. Two recent systematic reviews 
identified facilitators and barriers to uptake of home safety practices from qualitative and quantitative population based studies, respectively.58, 59 Barriers 
identified in these studies were lack of finance to afford and maintain safety devices, lack of knowledge and tools for the installation of safety devices, low 
literacy, high frequency of moving house, living in rented accommodation where it is difficult to install safety devices, mistrust of officials and motives of 
person delivering prevention program, design of overly complex prevention programs.58, 59 Facilitators for the successful delivery of injury prevention 
programs were strong legislation, design of focused and simple programs with a clear message, promotion of safety measures which are simple to 
implement, provision of free or low cost safety equipment, being able to modify the accommodation, community involvement, and delivery by a 
professional trusted by the family. 58, 59 Although these whole-of-population findings are not directly transferrable to Australian Aboriginal communities 
they highlight important factors for the successful design of injury prevention programs.  
Additionally, a recent systematic review showed that multi facetted interventions targeted at disadvantaged families have the potential to reduce child 
injury and increase uptake of home safety measures,14 and a study from New Zealand showed that low cost home improvement measures can reduce fall 
injuries.60 These findings are encouraging as they indicate that targeted injury prevention measures can indeed be successful in reducing the health 
inequalities observed in this study. This is further supported by the findings of a recent Australian study which showed that integrated educational 
programs that include access to subsidized child restraints may increase optimal child seat use in communities with a high proportion of Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander families.61 
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However, with the exception of road transport,61 there are currently few prevention activities which specifically target Aboriginal children.16, 62-64 Prevention 
programs for other leading child injury mechanisms as well as for those with large inequalities in Aboriginal communities need to be developed and 
evaluated. In line with the findings from whole-of-population studies discussed earlier, 58, 59 evidence from studies in Aboriginal communities indicate that in 
order to be successful, interventions targeted at Aboriginal communities should incorporate Aboriginal views of health and involve communities in their 
development and implementation.62, 65Such programs should  also take into consideration the local conditions, geographical location, access to services, 
distinct cultures and social structures of Aboriginal communities.19, 62 Moreover injury prevention needs to consider and critically reflect on the broader 
context and systems in which programs and developed and implemented.66 Such an approach would examine and acknowledge the views and cultural 
practices of those developing and delivering prevention strategies as well as the differences in power relationships which may exist, and attempt to deeply 
embed the principles of cultural safety throughout all aspects of the design and delivery of injury prevention programs.67 63, 66 
 
In addition to developing new programmes, injury prevention could also be included as a core component into existing early childhood home visiting 
programmes, aiming to support vulnerable families. The effectiveness of multi facetted interventions to reduce injury inequalities has been shown in 
population studies. 14 Moreover injury prevention could also be included in the strategy to close the Aboriginal health. 68  
 
However, the underlying causes of child injury are complex. Past policies of colonization and dispossession have led to a cycle of disadvantage, poor 
education, high unemployment, low income, separation of families, and overcrowded living conditions in Aboriginal peoples,19 all of which have been 
associated with an increased risk of child injury.9, 69, 70This indicates that injury prevention also needs to address the social determinants of health to 
improve Aboriginal child health and to reduce barriers accessing services and programs. 
 
Conclusion 
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Aboriginal children in NSW experience a significant higher burden of unintentional injury compared with their non-Aboriginal counterparts. We suggest the 
implementation of targeted injury prevention measures aimed at injury mechanism and age groups identified in this study, in addition to broader 
population level approaches.  
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Figure 1: The probability of hospitalization for unintentional injury by age and external cause group in a cohort of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children 
in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014. 
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Figure 2: Rates of injury hospitalisation for 20 leading injury mechanisms in a cohort of children of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in NSW, 
Australia, 2000-2014. 
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Figure 3: Rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals of injury hospitalisation for injury mechanisms with RR>2 in Aboriginal compared with non-Aboriginal 
children in a cohort of children in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014. 
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Supplement 1 
Table S1: ICD-10-AM external cause codes for grouping of injury mechanisms. 
Injury mechanism ICD-10-AM code 
All unintentional injury V01–X59, Y85–Y86 
Cutting and piercing W25–W29, W45, W46 
Drowning W65–W74 
Fall W00–W19 
Fire, flame, X00–X09 
Contact with heat and hot object X10-X19 
Natural or environmental W42–W43, W53–W64, W92–W99, X20–X39, X51–X57 
Other specified, classifiable W23, W35–W41, W44, W49, W85–W91, Y85 
Poisoning X40–X49 
Struck by or against W20–W22, W50–W52 
Suffocation W75–W84 
All transport injuries V01–V99 
On road transport injuries [V02–V04](.1,.9), V09.2, [V12–V14](.3–.9), V19(.4–.6), [V20–
V28](.3–.9), [V29–V79](.4–.9), V80(.3–.5), V81.1, V82.1, [V83–
V86](.0–.3), V87(.0–.8), V89.2 
Occupant [V30–V79](.4–.9), [V83–V86](.0–.3) 
Pedal cyclist [V12–V14](.3–.9), V19(.4–.6), V10–V11, [V12–V14](.0–.2), V15–
V18, V19(.0–.3,.8,.9) 
Pedestrian [V02–V04](.1,.9), V09.2, V01, [V02–V04](.0), V05, V06, V09(.0–
.1,.3,.9) 
Other transport and  unspecified 
transport  
[V20–V28](.0–.2), [V29–V79](.0–.3), V80(.0–.2,.6–.9), [V81–
V82](.0,.2–.9), [V83–V86](.4–.9), V87.9, V88(.0–.9), 
V89(.0,.1,.3,.9), V80(.3–.5), V81.1, V82.1 , V90–V99 V87(.0–.8), 
V89.2 
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Supplement 2 
Table S2 Rates of first unintentional injury hospitalisation for external cause groups and all unintentional injuries, in a cohort of children of 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014. 
Girls                 
  Aboriginal girls Non-Aboriginal girls Relative gap Absolute gap 
  Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000  
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000  
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
Fall 602 110198 546.3 503.5 591.7 15964 3787809 421.5 414.9 428 1.3 1.2 1.4 124.8 104.8 147.5 
Other specified 204 112023 182.1 158 208.9 3908 3840623 101.8 98.6 105 1.8 1.5 2.1 80.4 64.6 98.8 
Poisoning 151 111976 134.9 114.2 158.2 1863 3848136 48.4 46.2 50.7 2.8 2.3 3.3 86.4 70.1 105.5 
Struck by / against 119 112203 106.1 87.9 126.9 2433 3849061 63.2 60.7 65.8 1.7 1.4 2 42.8 31.6 56.8 
Heat and hot substances 93 112346 82.8 66.8 101.4 1464 3850726 38 36.1 40 2.2 1.7 2.7 44.8 33.3 59 
Natural / Environmental 74 112444 65.8 51.7 82.6 1328 3854017 34.5 32.6 36.4 1.9 1.5 2.4 31.4 21.9 43.6 
Cut / Pierce 68 112509 60.4 46.9 76.6 1288 3854096 33.4 31.6 35.3 1.8 1.4 2.3 27 18.3 38.5 
Off road transport 61 112580.2 54.2 41.4 69.6 1491 3854072 38.7 36.7 40.7 1.4 1.06 1.81 15.5 9.1 24.7 
On road transport  50 112604.9 44.4 33 58.5 707 3856671 18.3 17 19.7 2.4 1.78 3.23 26.1 17.5 37.4 
Fire, flame 23 112714 20.4 12.9 30.6 135 3858974 3.5 2.9 4.1 5.8 3.6 9.1 16.9 10.2 26.4 
Drowning 21 112675 18.6 11.5 28.5 249 3858562 6.5 5.7 7.3 2.9 1.8 4.5 12.2 6.6 20.5 
Suffocation 16 112707 14.2 8.1 23.1 258 3858277 6.7 5.9 7.6 2.1 1.2 3.5 7.5 3.3 14.5 
                  
All unintentional injury 1423 106453 1336.7 1268.2 1408 31645 3707704 853.5 844.1 862.9 1.6 1.5 1.7 483.2 442.4 526.9 
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Table S2: Rates of first unintentional injury hospitalisation for external cause groups and all unintentional injuries, in a cohort of children of 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014. 
Boys                 
  Aboriginal boys Non-Aboriginal boys Relative gap Absolute gap 
  Number  Person-
years 
Rate 
per 
100,000  
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate 
per 
100,000  
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
Fall 828 115689 715.7 667.8 766.2 21356 3995537 534.5 527.4 541.7 1.3 1.2 1.4 181.2 157.5 207.5 
Other specified 242 118111 204.9 179.9 232.4 4993 4065626 122.8 119.4 126.3 1.7 1.5 1.9 82.1 66.6 100.1 
Struck by / against 199 118267 168.3 145.7 193.3 4420 4070416 108.6 105.4 111.8 1.5 1.3 1.8 59.7 46.6 75.3 
Poisoning 198 118006 167.8 145.2 192.9 2266 4074948 55.6 53.3 57.9 3 2.6 3.5 112.2 93.9 133 
Off road transport 142 118572.4 119.8 100.9 141.2 2809 4078722 68.9 66.3 71.5 1.7 1.46 2.06 50.9 38.9 65.5 
Contact with heat, hot 
substances 131 118363 110.7 92.5 131.3 1995 4076530 48.9 46.8 51.1 2.3 1.9 2.7 61.7 48.4 77.6 
Natural / 
Environmental 
111 118642 93.6 77 112.7 1876 4080265 46 43.9 48.1 2 1.7 2.5 47.6 36 61.7 
Cut / Pierce 107 118654 90.2 73.9 109 2254 4079248 55.3 53 57.6 1.6 1.3 2 34.9 25.1 47.3 
On road transport  71 118825.6 59.8 46.7 75.4 1033 4084793 25.3 23.8 26.9 2.4 1.83 3 34.5 24.7 46.8 
Fire, flame 43 118912 36.2 26.2 48.7 229 4087830 5.6 4.9 6.4 6.5 4.5 9 30.6 21.4 42.2 
Drowning 25 118983 21 13.6 31 403 4087023 9.9 8.9 10.9 2.1 1.4 3.2 11.2 6 19 
Suffocation 21 118943 17.7 10.9 27 368 4086810 9 8.1 10 2 1.2 3 8.7 4.2 15.8 
                 
All unintentional injury 1989 110358 1802.3 1724 1883.3 43748 3885278 1126 1116 1137 1.6 1.5 1.7 676.3 628.7 726.6 
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Figure S2a: Rates of first unintentional injury hospitalisation for external cause groups in a 
cohort of Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014.  
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Figure S2b: Rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals of injury hospitalisation by external cause 
groups in Aboriginal boys and girls compared with non-Aboriginal boys and girls in a cohort of 
children in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014. 
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Supplement 3 
Table S3: Rates of first unintentional injury hospitalisation for injury mechanisms with > 5 cases in any group of children, in a cohort of children of 
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal children in NSW, Australia, 2000-2014.  
    Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal  Relative gap   Absolute gap    
   Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
Cutting  & 
Piercing 
  
  
  
  
  
Contact with sharp glass 91 258116 35.3 28.4 43.3 1348 8758106 15.4 14.6 16.2 2.3 1.8 2.8 19.9 14.8 26.1 
Foreign body entering 
skin 
45 258325 17.4 12.7 23.3 1188 8758809 13.6 12.8 14.4 1.3 0.9 1.7 3.9 1.8 7.1 
Contact with knife sword 
or dagger 
16 258467 6.2 3.5 10.1 466 8762974 5.3 4.8 5.8 1.2 0.7 1.9 0.9 0.1 3.0 
Contact with non-
powered hand tool 
12 258483 4.6 2.4 8.1 336 8763422 3.8 3.4 4.3 1.2 0.6 2.1 0.8 0.1 2.8 
Contact other powered 
hand tool/house machine 
7 258506 2.7 1.1 5.6 160 8764285 1.8 1.6 2.1 1.5 0.6 3.1 0.9 0.1 3.0 
All cutting / piercing 175 231163 75.7 64.9 87.8 3542 7933344 44.6 43.2 46.1 1.7 1.4 2.0 31.0 24.3 39.1 
Drowning Drowning & submersion 
while in bath-tub 
14 258478 5.4 3.0 9.1 105 8764452 1.2 1.0 1.5 4.5 2.4 7.9 4.2 2.1 7.6 
  Unspecified drowning and 
submersion 
13 258483 5.0 2.7 8.6 110 8764679 1.3 1.0 1.5 4.0 2.1 7.1 3.8 1.8 7.0 
  Drowning submersion 
while in swimming-pool 
12 258478 4.6 2.4 8.1 197 8764002 2.2 1.9 2.6 2.1 1.0 3.7 2.4 0.9 5.2 
  Drowning submersion fall 
in swimming-pool 
5 258523 1.9 0.6 4.5 180 8763869 2.1 1.8 2.4 0.9 0.3 2.2 -0.1    
  All drowning 46 231658 19.9 14.5 26.5 652 7945585 8.2 7.6 8.9 2.4 1.8 3.3 11.6 7.7 16.9 
Falls Fall involving playground 
equipment 
359 256956 139.7 125.6 154.9 8835 8723627 101.3 99.2 103.4 1.4 1.2 1.5 38.4 31.2 46.8 
  Other fall on same level 126 257963 48.8 40.7 58.2 4027 8745686 46.0 44.6 47.5 1.1 0.9 1.3 2.8 1.1 5.7 
  Fall same level from slip 
trip & stumble 
123 257987 47.7 39.6 56.9 4241 8744027 48.5 47.1 50.0 1.0 0.8 1.2 -0.8    
  Other fall from one level 
to another 
122 257910 47.3 39.3 56.5 3073 8747759 35.1 33.9 36.4 1.3 1.1 1.6 12.2 8.3 17.2 
  Unspecified fall 116 257931 45.0 37.2 53.9 3624 8746037 41.4 40.1 42.8 1.1 0.9 1.3 3.5 1.6 6.7 
  Fall out of/through 
building structure 
113 258043 43.8 36.1 52.6 1564 8757012 17.9 17.0 18.8 2.5 2.0 3.0 25.9 20.1 32.9 
  Fall involving chair 111 257955 43.0 35.4 51.8 2808 8748616 32.1 30.9 33.3 1.3 1.1 1.6 10.9 7.3 15.8 
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    Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal  Relative gap   Absolute gap    
   Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
  Falls Fall ice/roller skates skis 
skateboards 
109 258125 42.2 34.7 50.9 2474 8756508 28.3 27.2 29.4 1.5 1.2 1.8 14.0 9.8 19.3 
 Fall involving bed 90 258049 34.9 28.0 42.9 2636 8749317 30.1 29.0 31.3 1.2 0.9 1.4 4.7 2.5 8.2 
  Fall on and from stairs 
and steps 
81 258016 31.4 24.9 39.0 1796 8754170 20.5 19.6 21.5 1.5 1.2 1.9 10.9 7.2 15.7 
  Fall from tree 56 258286 21.7 16.4 28.2 774 8762028 8.8 8.2 9.5 2.5 1.8 3.2 12.8 8.9 18.0 
  Fall involving other 
furniture 
49 258261 19.0 14.0 25.1 1420 8755576 16.2 15.4 17.1 1.2 0.9 1.6 2.8 1.1 5.6 
  Fall being 
carried/supported by 
other person 
46 258248 17.8 13.0 23.8 1248 8756080 14.3 13.5 15.1 1.2 0.9 1.7 3.6 1.6 6.7 
  Other fall same level 
direct collision/push by 
person 
32 258386 12.4 8.5 17.5 956 8761492 10.9 10.2 11.6 1.1 0.8 1.6 1.5 0.4 3.9 
  Fall on and from ladder 5 258518 1.9 0.6 4.5 146 8764413 1.7 1.4 2.0 1.2 0.4 2.8 0.3 0.0 1.9 
  All falls 1430 225886 633.1 600.7 666.7 37320 7783346 479.5 474.6 484.4 1.3 1.3 1.4 153.3 137.6 170.3 
Heat & hot 
substance 
  
  
Contact with hot drink 
food fat cooking oil 
73 258041 28.3 22.2 35.6 1620 8753588 18.5 17.6 19.4 1.5 1.2 1.9 9.8 6.3 14.4 
Contact with other hot 
fluids 
66 258087 25.6 19.8 32.5 865 8759061 9.9 9.2 10.6 2.6 2.0 3.3 15.7 11.2 21.3 
Contact with hot 
household appliances 
34 258347 13.2 9.1 18.4 415 8762310 4.7 4.3 5.2 2.8 1.9 3.9 8.4 5.3 12.8 
  Contact with hot tap-
water 
28 258362 10.8 7.2 15.7 351 8762628 4.0 3.6 4.4 2.7 1.8 4.0 6.8 4.0 10.8 
  Contact hot heat 
appliance radiator pipe 
24 258404 9.3 6.0 13.8 186 8763687 2.1 1.8 2.5 4.4 2.7 6.7 7.2 4.3 11.3 
  Contact other/unspecified 
heat & hot substances 
19 258458 7.4 4.4 11.5 136 8764276 1.6 1.3 1.8 4.7 2.8 7.7 5.8 3.2 9.6 
 Contact with hot engines 
machinery & tools 
5 258519 1.9 0.6 4.5 136 8764478 1.6 1.3 1.8 1.2 0.4 3.0 0.4 0.0 2.1 
 All contact with heat and 
hot substances 
224 230709 97.1 84.8 110.7 3459 7927256 43.6 42.2 45.1 2.2 1.9 2.5 53.5 44.4 63.8 
 Fire & 
Flame 
  
Exposure to unspecified 
smoke fire and flames 
18 258418 7.0 4.1 11.0 100 8764444 1.1 0.9 1.4 6.1 3.5 10.1 5.8 3.3 9.6 
Exp controlled fire not in 
building 
16 258451 6.2 3.5 10.1 77 8764761 0.9 0.7 1.1 7.0 3.8 12.2 5.3 2.9 9.0 
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    Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal  Relative gap   Absolute gap    
   Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
 Fire & 
Flame  
  
Exposure to other 
specified smoke fire & 
flames 
14 258487 5.4 3.0 9.1 85 8764666 1.0 0.8 1.2 5.6 2.9 9.9 4.4 2.3 7.9 
Exp ignition highly 
flammable material 
8 258504 3.1 1.3 6.1 38 8764943 0.4 0.3 0.6 7.1 2.9 15.5 2.7 1.1 5.5 
 Exp ignition melt other 
clothing apparel 
6 258502 2.3 0.9 5.1 21 8765027 0.2 0.1 0.4 9.7 3.2 24.8 1.8 0.5 4.3 
  Exposure controlled fire in 
building 
6 258513 2.3 0.9 5.1 47 8764862 0.5 0.4 0.7 4.3 1.5 10.1 2.1 0.7 4.7 
  Exposure uncontrolled 
building fire 
5 258501 1.9 0.6 4.5 32 8764893 0.4 0.2 0.5 5.3 1.6 13.7 1.6 0.4 4.0 
  All fire, flame,  66 231626 28.5 22.0 36.3 364 7946804 4.6 4.1 5.1 6.2 4.7 8.1 23.9 18.0 31.1 
Natural & 
Environme
ntal 
  
  
Bitten or struck by dog 93 258075 36.0 29.1 44.1 1210 8758643 13.8 13.0 14.6 2.6 2.1 3.2 22.2 16.8 28.8 
Bite sting non-venomous 
insect/arthropod 
36 258350 13.9 9.8 19.3 709 8761524 8.1 7.5 8.7 1.7 1.2 2.4 5.8 3.3 9.6 
Contact with venomous 
spiders 
10 258482 3.9 1.9 7.1 182 8764022 2.1 1.8 2.4 1.9 0.9 3.5 1.8 0.5 4.3 
  Bitten or struck by other 
mammals 
9 258505 3.5 1.6 6.6 302 8763301 3.4 3.1 3.9 1.0 0.5 1.9 0.0 0.0 1.5 
  Bitten or crushed by other 
reptiles 
7 258506 2.7 1.1 5.6 162 8764299 1.8 1.6 2.2 1.5 0.6 3.1 0.9 0.1 2.9 
  Contact with venomous 
snakes and lizards 
7 258522 2.7 1.1 5.6 96 8764672 1.1 0.9 1.3 2.5 1.0 5.3 1.6 0.5 4.1 
  Contact with plant thorn 
spine sharp leaf 
6 258522 2.3 0.9 5.1 43 8764962 0.5 0.4 0.7 4.7 1.6 11.2 1.8 0.6 4.4 
  Contact with other 
specified venomous 
arthropods 
5 258521 1.9 0.6 4.5 191 8764162 2.2 1.9 2.5 0.9 0.3 2.1 -0.2    
  All natural / 
environmental  
185 231086 80.1 68.9 92.5 3204 7934282 40.4 39.0 41.8 2.0 1.7 2.3 39.6 31.9 48.6 
Poisoning Poisoning other medical &  
biological substances 
125 257806 48.5 40.4 57.8 1429 8755270 16.3 15.5 17.2 3.0 2.5 3.6 32.2 25.6 39.9 
  Poisoning antiepileptic, 
sedative-hypnotic, 
psychotropic NEC 
100 257900 38.8 31.5 47.2 907 8758685 10.4 9.7 11.1 3.7 3.0 4.6 28.4 22.3 35.7 
  Poisoning other chemical 
substances 
57 258189 22.1 16.7 28.6 578 8761243 6.6 6.1 7.2 3.3 2.5 4.4 15.5 11.1 21.1 
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    Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal  Relative gap   Absolute gap    
   Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
   Poisoning Poisoning narcotics & 
psychodysleptic NEC 
19 258434 7.4 4.4 11.5 159 8764064 1.8 1.5 2.1 4.1 2.4 6.5 5.5 3.1 9.2 
 Poisoning nonopiod 
anlgsc/antipyr/antirhm 
17 258426 6.6 3.8 10.5 476 8761496 5.4 5.0 5.9 1.2 0.7 2.0 1.1 0.2 3.4 
 Poisoning organic solvent 
halogenated 
hydrocarbons 
13 258451 5.0 2.7 8.6 171 8763932 2.0 1.7 2.3 2.6 1.3 4.5 3.1 1.3 6.1 
  Poisoning other 
autonomic nervous 
system drugs 
12 258455 4.6 2.4 8.1 245 8763459 2.8 2.5 3.2 1.7 0.8 3.0 1.8 0.6 4.4 
  Poisoning pesticides 6 258519 2.3 0.9 5.1 134 8764150 1.5 1.3 1.8 1.5 0.5 3.4 0.8 0.1 2.8 
  All poisoning  349 229982 151.8 136.2 168.5 4129 7923084 52.1 50.5 53.7 2.9 2.6 3.3 99.6 87.1 113.4 
Struck by / 
against  
Striking against/struck by 
other objects 
115 257884 44.6 36.8 53.5 3306 8747392 37.8 36.5 39.1 1.2 1.0 1.4 6.8 4.0 10.8 
  Struck by thrown or falling 
object 
102 258039 39.5 32.2 48.0 1720 8755400 19.6 18.7 20.6 2.0 1.6 2.5 19.9 14.8 26.1 
  Hit stuck kick bite scratch 
by other person 
58 258269 22.5 17.1 29.0 879 8761218 10.0 9.4 10.7 2.2 1.7 2.9 12.4 8.5 17.5 
  Striking against/struck by 
sporting equipment 
30 258403 11.6 7.8 16.6 630 8762858 7.2 6.6 7.8 1.6 1.1 2.3 4.4 2.2 7.8 
  Strike against/bump into 
other person 
23 258449 8.9 5.6 13.4 405 8763642 4.6 4.2 5.1 1.9 1.2 2.9 4.3 2.1 7.6 
  All struck by / against 318 230470 138.0 123.2 154.0 6853 7919477 86.5 84.5 88.6 1.6 1.4 1.8 51.8 43.0 62.0 
Suffocation Inhale/ingest other object 
causing respiratory 
obstruction 
16 258476 6.2 3.5 10.1 240 8763495 2.7 2.4 3.1 2.3 1.3 3.7 3.5 1.6 6.6 
  Inhale/ingest food causing 
obstruction of  respiratory  
tract 
12 258432 4.6 2.4 8.1 263 8763205 3.0 2.6 3.4 1.5 0.8 2.7 1.6 0.5 4.1 
  All suffocation 37 231650 16.0 11.2 22.0 626 7945087 7.9 7.3 8.5 2.0 1.4 2.8 8.1 4.8 12.7 
Causes 
other 
specified 
Foreign body 
into/through eye or 
natural orifice 
225 257419 87.4 76.4 99.6 4306 8740465 49.3 47.8 50.8 1.8 1.5 2.0 38.1 31.0 46.5 
  Caught crush jam or pinch 
between objects 
155 257870 60.1 51.0 70.4 3827 8743731 43.8 42.4 45.2 1.4 1.2 1.6 16.3 11.8 22.1 
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    Aboriginal Non-Aboriginal  Relative gap   Absolute gap    
   Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Number  Person-
years 
Rate per 
100,000 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
ratio 
Lower 
95% CI 
Upper 
95% CI 
Rate 
diff 
Lower 
95% CI 
diff 
Upper 
95% CI 
diff 
 Causes 
other 
specified 
Exposure to  
other/unspecified 
inanimate mechanical 
forces 
59 258307 22.8 17.4 29.5 699 8762181 8.0 7.4 8.6 2.9 2.2 3.7 14.9 10.5 20.4 
 All causes other specified 446 230134 193.8 176.2 212.6 8901 7906249 112.6 110.3 114.9 1.7 1.6 1.9 81.2 69.9 93.7 
 Transport* 
 
Pedal Cycle 105 258068 40.7 33.3 49.3 2247 8755606 25.7 24.6 26.7 1.6 1.3 1.9 15.0 10.7 20.6 
  Other transport injury 85 258134 32.9 26.3 40.7 1852 8757069 21.1 20.2 22.1 1.6 1.2 1.9 11.8 8.0 16.8 
  Pedestrian 69 258173 26.7 20.8 33.8 866 8760484 9.9 9.2 10.6 2.7 2.1 3.5 16.8 12.2 22.6 
  Car Occupant 57 258261 22.1 16.7 28.6 986 8759995 11.3 10.6 12.0 2.0 1.5 2.6 10.8 7.2 15.6 
  Motorcycle 16 258498 6.2 3.5 10.1 215 8764379 2.5 2.1 2.8 2.5 1.4 4.2 3.7 1.8 6.9 
  All transport 324 230460 140.6 125.7 156.8 6040 7922924 76.2 74.3 78.2 1.9 1.8 2.2 64.3 54.4 75.5 
*On and off road transport 
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Figure S3: 20 leading injury mechanism in terms of absolute difference in hospitalisation rates 
(absolute inequality) between Aboriginal and non Aboriginal children. 
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